
How to Find the Perfect Condos for Sale in Lely Resort Naples 

Many Florida home buyers focus their real estate search on Lely Resort. The sprawling community has a 

wonderful array of amenities and offer an active lifestyle combined with a full social calendar. Most 

buyers are drawn by the activities the Players Club offers them. Besides two lagoon-style pools with 

ample lounging around them, there is also a Junior Olympic pool and children splash pool. 

Fitness enthusiast love the gym with over 6,000 Square Feet of free weights and the latest in aerobic 

and weight lifting equipment. Thirteen tennis courts, pickle-ball and basket-ball courts, bocce and even a 

movie theater are also found at the Players Club. There is a formal restaurant with terrace and fire-side 

seating and a casual tikki bar. 

A full-service spa, steam rooms and concierge services are also available. Golfers can play 36 holes on 

two public courses or join the private Classics course 

Lely Resort real estate for sale includes every property type from a traditional condo to coach homes 

with two-car garage, from attached villas to single-family homes and estate size homes. Buyers looking 

for Lely Resort condos find a large selection in every price tier and size.  

Buyers who have lived in a large home for most of their lives may be looking for the convenience of 

condo living with a slightly larger living area. Several Lely Resort neighborhoods offer condos with living 

areas larger than 2,500 Square Feet. 

Hawthorne is offers second-floor condos with 2,558 Square Feet living area. The units have three 

bedrooms plus den and three baths. About half of the condos have views of a water feature, the rest 

overlooks a preserve area. 

The Champions and Legacy are two of those neighborhoods. Both neighborhoods were between 2003 

and 2007 and feature coach homes with two-car garages. The first-floor units offer two bedrooms plus 

den and two baths on 2,160 Square Feet. The second-floor living area is 2,686 Square Feet under air and 

offers 3 bedrooms plus den and 3 bathrooms. The Champions condos mostly overlook the fairways of 

the Mustang Island golf course with some lake views. Some Legacy condos have beautiful views over 

larger lakes plus some golf views, others enjoy the view onto a water feature. 

Hawthorne, Champions and Legacy condos are priced from around $400,000 to $500,000. 

The next step up in size are the Players Cove condos. The spacious upstairs condos offer 2,743 Square 

Feet living area. Three bedrooms plus den, three baths, two-car garage and beautiful finishes make 

these condos feel very upscale. Many have outstanding views of the lakes and homes of the Classics 

Estates, a neighborhood with estate homes. Players Cove condos are located directly across from the 

Players Club. Players Cove condos are listed between $500,000 and $600,000. 

For even larger living areas, buyers could check out Cipriani. These new construction condos feature 3 

bedrooms plus den and four baths on 2,919 Square Feet. They come in two configurations, offering 

either two master suites, one guest bedroom and a leisure room with café or three bedrooms and a club 

room. Both plans feature a beautiful kitchen with a large island, spacious living room and large balcony. 

Units have either a preserve or a lake/preserve view. Cipriani units are being offered from $400,000 to 

$600,000. 

http://lelyresorthomesforsale.com/
http://lelyresorthomesforsale.com/lely-resort-condos.html


Home buyers who are looking for even larger living areas can choose from many Lely Resort homes for 

sale. 
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